
Decision No. -------

:BEFORE 'I'EE RA.II..ROAD COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CAI.I]"OmIA. 

UOTOR FREIGHT TEBMINAI. COUP'u""Y, ) 
a corpore. tion, ) 

) 
Complainant, ) 

) 
va. ) 

) 
E:E1~ J"ENSZN, FIRST DOE, ) 
SECOND DOE, TEIBD DOE, and ) 
FOURTE: DOE, ) 

) 
Detend.ants. ) 

case No. 3144. 

John U. Atkinson and Wallace K. DO'fllley, 
by Wallace K. Downey, tor Complainant. 

Rex W. Boston, tor Defendants. 

OPINION 

Motor Freight Te~1na1 Company in this prooeeding seeks 

an order requiring detendant Henry ~ensen to cease and desist 

common carrier operations tor the transportation ot property over 

the public highways tor compensat1on, particularly between L08 

Angeles aDd Calex1co and 1nte~ediate points without first having 

obtained tro~ this COmmission a certiticate ot public convenience 

and neoessity. Detendant in answer alleges that the operations 

he i3 conducting are those ot a private carrier not reqUiring 

cert1ticates ot public convenience and necessity as defined j~ 

Chapter 213, statutes ot 1917 as ~ended. 

A pUb11c hearing herein was held at 2l Centro February 10, 

1932, at which time the matter was dulY submitted and is now ~eaay 

tOI decisiOn. There 1s 11ttle di~~ute 1n the record as to the 
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actual faots. The only witness called by e1ther party was 

detendant ~enry Sensen. Although complainant had e number or other 

w1tnesses ~resent they were d1~1ssed when the essential tacts were 

admitted by defendant. 

Detendant acquired the trucking business of Maek Henson, 

deceased, 1n July 1931, and has continued the oper~t1ons aceord1ng 

to h1s own statement tor the same parties and 1n t~e s~e manner. 

as had Henson. At the ttme or his death, Eenson w~s detendant 

in a sim11ar prooeeding instituted by complainant, which was sub

mitted after hearing. This case was dismissed upo~ the death ot 

Renson. Although Henson bad been operating tor many years in 

Imper1al Valley and var10us po1nts thereot and to and trom Los . 

Angeles his operat1ons present no attirmative proot Of ever having 

estab11shed a prescriptive right and the acquisit10n ot the bus-

1ness by defendant includes no such representation. 

At the outset complainant called ~ensen as a witness 1n 

complainant's behalf and his use as a Witness was onjected to by 

defendant's counsel on the grounds, first, that undl~r paragraph (b) 

or Sect10n 7 ot Chapter 213 (Auto Stage and Truck 1~ansportat1on 

Act) defendant would under a cease and desist order be subjected 

to a penalty or torfeiture and theretore could not be required 

~o testify; and turthe~ that under Section e 0: the Act that 

defendant would be giving test~ony which might ten~ to incriminate 

him in subse~uent crtminal proceedings tor violat1oc of the Act. 

Whether this objection would be valid in either o! the 1nst~nces 

mentioned by counselor both 1s a matter wh1ch is not necessary 

to pass on. In this proceeding a cease and desist order. it 
, 

issued, would not be either a penalty or a torfeiture, being only 

an order to cease and desist whatever the Commission may tind 

defendant has no legal right to do. For this reason the objection 



was overruled. 

Detende.n t also 0'0 jected. to the introduction ot any 

testimony througn Jensen to any o~eration s:bsequent to the tiling 

ot the complaint herein, end sought to contine the scope ot proo~ 
to the period between the ac~uis1tion ot the business by :encen 

on July :31, 1931, and November 1:3, 1951, the latter being th~ date 

on which the cOI:lple.1nt was veritied., although it was not'ttledw.i t!t 

the Co~ss1on until November 19, 19~1. This objection is fre

quently made and it is my op1nion that it is not good tor the 

reason that such testimony is material as showing the continuing 

character of the operations com~lained or. Further, in view ot 

the tact that the opernt1ons before November 1:3, 1951, and atter 

that date were exactly the same in cheracter it will make very 

little ditference in the tinal disposition ot the matter. 

The bUSiness acquired. by Jensen included tour trucks, 

two of' which are used in line haul between Imperial Valley points 

and Los Angeles, and two of which are used tor local purposes in 

and about El Centro, Brawley, CalexiCO, Eoltville and other 

points. The facts related by Jensen ere that he transports property 

between tos Angeles and Imperial Valley pOints tor Imperial Valley . 
Hardware Company, Edgar Brothers, SUssman e.r.d ~ormser, Reid an.d 

Uurdock Company, Ben Herring, The Marshall Seed Company, Inter

national Sarvestel' Company, Planters' Peanuts, Curt1s CSIldy company, 

Los Angeles Soap Compeny, ~. R. Benson and the Los Angeles Bisouit 

Company. Jensen testified that service had been per!o~ed tor all 

these ~nterests prior to his acquisition ot the business and that 

he continued the same without tu=ther solicitation; that he had 

solicited the business otno one else; that he ~id not adv~t1se 

or have business cards; that he had no established rates and that 

k~ ha! ~~~~ete! ~y otters tor transportation business between 

LO~~Angele~ and ~per1al Valley an~ n~ed a number of 1nztancea 1n 
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which such rejections had occurred. He admitted that no contraots 

ot any kind existed. When receiving goods he usually gave shippers' 

receipt on his own to~, subsequently billine the consignor or con

signee on his own billhead. Occasionally he receives signed bills 

ot lading with shipments out ot Los Angeles. ~e admitted perfor.m

ing every service tor compensatio~ but the record is without 

evidence as to the ~ount or variatio~ ot compensation according 

to commodity or quantity. Witness testified ~hat the movements 

between Los Angeles and Imperial Va~ley pOints were twice eaCh 

week or more. Some of the shippers, particularly Imperial Valley 

Hardware company and Edgar Brothers, have several places in the 

Yelley to which deliveries have been made, particularly at Brawley 

and El Centro. ~ his owu behalf, Jensen testified that he did not 

and would not haul tor any other shippers except those named, and 

that he does not hold himselt out as to rates o~ service beyond 

the buslness he acquired trom Henson. 

There is ·little proof in the record as to his o~at1on 

!rom po1nt to ~o1nt in Imper1al Yalley except. one movement between 

Brawley and Calex1co. 

I have given the record caretulcons1derat1on and rind 

that it estab11shes the operations of, common carr1age between 

Los Angeles and El Centro and other Imperial Valley po1nts as set 

out in the complaint. ~he record shows unquestioned understanding 

between defendant and the customers named to transport their 

products trom Los Angeles to Imperial Valley tor compensation; 

also return movements (usually rejected merch~dise) are made from 

!mper1al Valley pOints to los Angeles. The movement is tor a sub

stantial portion of the public and is conducted between fixed 

termin1 and according to 1ensen t s test~ony is over the usnal route 

via Redlands J which is the state highway between ~os Angeles and 

Imperial Valley. The service performed by defendant is no difterent 
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than the service performed by c c:mplainan t except perhaps in th e 

matter of ~uantity and is a serious diversion ot bus1ness from 

complainant and other authorized carriers between the pOints o~ 

Imperial Valley and Los Ange!es. 

Atter tull consideration ot the record consisting ot 
evidence and exhibits herein, I conclude and here~y t.Lnd as a 

tact that Eenry Jensen has operated, and is now operating, auto

Illobile trucks as e. common carrier or property between Los Angeu.es 

and Brawley, El Centro and Calexico and inte~ediate points over 

regular routes between the above mentioned tixed termini and with

out having secured a certificate of public convenience and neces

si ty trom :the Railroad COmmission as required by the prc,vis1 ons 

ot Chapter 213, Statutes or 1917, and etrective amendments 

thereto. 

I propose the following form of order: 

o R D E R 

Public hearings having been held on the above entitled 

complaint, the matter having been duly s~b~itted» the Commission 

being now tully advised and basing its order on the conclusion 

and finding or tact as appearing in the opinion which precedes 

this order, 

IT IS ~REBY OP~ERED,that ~enry Jensen tmmediately cease 

and desist from the operation or an automobile service as a common 

carrier or proJ)erty, tor cOl:.pensation, over the highways ot this 

state between Los Angeles and Brawley, El Centro and Calexico and 

intermediate pOints and not resume such operation unless and until 

said derendant shall have secured a certificate ot public conven

ience and necessity from this Commission after proper a~p11cation 

theretor in accordance with the provisions or Chapter 213, Statutes 
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of 1917 and erfective ~en~ments thereto, and 

I':' !S EEP..EBY :2T.i'RTEER ORDERED tb.at the secretary ot 
this Comm1ss~on be and he is hereby directed to cause personal 

service or a certified copy or this opinion and order to be made 

upon said Henry Jensen; and that a certif1ed copy or this 

opin1on and order be ~iled to the District Attorneys o~ the 

Co~ties ot tos ,Angeles,. Ri ve=sid.G, Sa.."l Bernardi.:l.o and I'mpe:-ial; 

to the Boe.:d or Public 'Ut1lities e.od Transportation or 1~he 

C1ty or Los Acgeles; and to the Dep~tment or Public Works~ 

Div1sion or Motor Vehicles, Sacramento, CaL1fornia. 

~he effect1ve date ot th1s order is hereby fixed as 

twen ty (20) days tro'Ol the date or personal serv1ce above r:.en tio.lled. 

The foror:p Ulg o1'in10n al d ord.er e.::e b.ereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the opinion en d order of the Railroad 

COm::Ussio:::L 0 r tb.e State 01' Ca11fornia. 

Dated at San Franc1sco, Cal1t"o!'nil1, tb,is :?/;{.d 
day or ~,.< 

I 
1932. 


